
If I could choose a person… 
 
 
  
“There are times when God sends Thunder to stir us. 
There are times when God sends Blessings to lure us. 
 
But then there are times when God sends nothing but Silence as he honors us 
with the freedom to choose where we spend eternity. 
 
God voluntarily restricts His all powerful nature when it comes to our privilege to 
choose or reject Him.” 
 
Anonymous 
 
 
Elyse and I recently had some dear friends over to see our new condo. It was a 
pleasant evening. As friends do we spoke about our lives our kids, our families 
our jobs, even politics, religion and fears about world events. 
 
A question was asked during the evening and we all took turns answering it. 
 
“If you could choose 5 people living today to spend an evening with asking them 
meaningful questions, who would they be?” 
 
These people had to be those you admired, who walked on the world’s 
stage….as leaders in some area of life, as role models.  
 
As each person took their turn I listened to their answers. Then it was my turn to 
speak, but I passed still needing more time to make my choice.  More names of 
people were called out. Now we were into the names of those who were no 
longer alive, people from history past.  
 
My mind raced but remained blank and my lips never spoke one name. I actually 
began to panic within myself. The question was only hypothetical, and my 
answer was to be given among friends. So why couldn’t I come up with a name? 
 
Elyse saw my plight and said how about John MacArthur or Billy Graham. Elyse 
knew that I greatly respected both of these men. Yet I heard myself say no.  
 
Then the conversation turned back to current events in the Middle East. People 
in general stay away from topics like politics and religion. But these two areas are 
tied together when you try to discuss answers to the looming shadow of an all out 
war in the Middle East and how it will affect our country. 
 



The evening ended late as it will when good friends get together. We solved no 
problems in the world including peace in the Middle East, or global warming or 
the next President of the United States. 
 
However, as I shut the light in our bedroom and pulled the covers over me in 
bed. I still had no answer to the question asked of me about naming 5 people 
from anywhere in the world alive or dead that I would like to spend and evening 
in conversation with.  
 
That night my answer remained elusive as I stared into the darkness. 
 
Several days have gone by since our gathering. It’s midnight and I am sitting 
here writing and thinking …and the answer has now become crystal clear to me. 
 
Before I can decide who those people are I need to determine what question’s I 
have for them that I need answered. What have these people done to impress 
me enough that I can give them special status among men?   
 
Life is full of questions, but what questions do I truly want answered that have 
meaning to me. What questions if I received the answers to would change me 
and the way I live my life? Deep questions from within me that my very soul, the 
essence of who I am, cries out to understand. 
 
The only questions that I need answers too are…Who am I? How did I get here? 
What am I to do here on this earth? Where am I going when I die?  
 
Are there 5 people either alive or dead that I would want to spend time with? 
People I admire; people that have touched the world and me? 
 
The answer is no. There is only one person who continues to come to mind that 
has touched the world and me personally. 
 
Let me give you some of His accomplishments to consider. 
 
…He spoke the universe into existence from nothing 
…He created you and I 
…He created Angels 
…He parted the waters of the Red Sea  
…He became a baby born of a virgin 
…He became the God/Man 
…He commanded a storm to be still and walked on water 
... He healed the sick and the lame 
…He healed the deaf, the dumb and the blind 
…He created limbs where none existed 
…He fed thousands from a child’s sack lunch 
…He commanded fallen angels / demons to come out of people 



…He raised the dead and gave them life 
…He is a real person    
…He lived a real life and walked this Earth  
…He died a real death on the Cross 
…He came back from the dead 
 
I do not know what the future holds …But I do know who holds  
the future in His Hands !  And He is coming back again soon ! 
 
There is no one like Him. Only He commands my interest. Only He can answer those 
question’s that used to torment my soul: 
 
Who am I?   I am a child of God; Jesus is my Lord, and my King. I was given to 
Jesus by God as a love gift. I am one of His sheep.      
 
 How did I get here?   God said in Psalm 139 vs 13 that He knew me before I 
was in my Mothers womb in eternity past. God said in Romans 8 vs.29, that 
whom He foreknew, He also predestined to become a believer in His Son Jesus. 
 
 What am I to do here on earth?   I am to live out the “Great Commission”:  To 
make disciples of all nations, teaching people about the word of God; telling all 
the Good News of John 3:16. 
 
Where am I going when I die?   Because Jesus died for my sins and He was 
resurrected, and He is alive today; I too will live forever with Him in heaven 
because I accepted Him as my Lord and Savior. 
 
 
“Because He lives” are the 3 small words I base my entire existence upon. They 
form a foundation of how I should be witnessing to those all around me.  
 
God is looking for those that seek Him. Today there are very few people that are 
truly seeking Him. Throughout the Old and New Testaments only one message 
clearly comes through. 
 
That there have always been and always will be the many and the few,  
the lost and the found.  
 
History is rooted in time, but the time is coming when time will be no more.   
 
When I pray for people to witness too I ask God to bring those that are sincerely 
seeking Him. I am called by Christ to be able to defend my faith in this battle for 
the minds, hearts and souls of people. That battle usually comes when people 
attack my faith. I do not expect to win over people who attack my faith because 
their purpose is only to attack.  
 



 
But by being able to defend my faith, standing in strength in front of those that 
attack me; those people around me listening and watching see and hear that I do 
not believe in myths, fairy tales or legends.  
 
My faith is in someone real. Both His life and His Death and Resurrection  are 
rooted in history. Explaining those documented facts is the only topic and the 
only point of witnessing. That is why Jesus asks you the question that echo’s 
throughout time…“Who do you say that I am?” 
 
So is there anyone in the world either alive or dead that I would want to have a 
conversation with…yes…the one and only person who fits both categories.  
The ONLY ONE who lived and died and now is alive again …the Son of God, the 
God / Man…Jesus. 
 
 
Never before had a king died only to succeed himself to the throne. 
But Christ did:   
 
Never before had a man been crucified and buried only to emerge bodily three 
days later. 
But Christ did: 
 
Never before had a man endured such human hatred in order to demonstrate 
such divine love. 
But Christ  did: 
 
No other:  
event in human history could be so aptly described as “old, yet forever new.”  
 
No other:  
single piece of good news has brought more comfort, more encouragement, and 
more peace to more people than the ringing declaration... 
 

“HE is RISEN!” 
 
 

If we are not sharing the gospel with others then  
we truly have not heard it ourselves 

 
 
 

ernie 
 



 


